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' Outbreak at Manila Secures Just Enough Support to (let It Through jJJ
-- Otherwise It Would Hav Been Lost. hm . .. .

Washington, February C The treaty

of peace negotiated between the commis-

sioners of the United States and Spain at
Paris was y ratified by the United

States Senate, the vote being 57 ayes to
27 nays, or one vote more than the two-thir- ds

majority necessary to secure Sen-

atorial concurrence in a treaty document.
The vote was taken In executive ses-

sion, and until the injunction of secrecy
was removed the result was supposed to
be private; but the Vice President had
no more than announced the figures be-

fore Senators rushed out of every door
leading from the Senate chamber, declar-
ing that the treaty had been ratified.

Some made the mistake of stating that
there were three votes to spare. There
was In fact only one vote more than was
necessary the, balloting resulting 57

ayes to 27 nays.
No vote has been taken In the Senate

since that on the repeal of the purchasing
clause of the Sherman law that has been
followed with as close Interest as was
the vote of This anxiety was due
not only to the magnitude of the question
at Issue, but to the uncertainty which
attended the matter up to the last mo-

ment. Only the select few knew how
Senator McEnery (La.) and Jones (Nev.)
would vote half an hour before their
votes were cast, and not even these knew
when the bells rang for the executive
session at a quarter past 2 o'clock.

Many of the vast throng which was
turned from the galleries after the doors
were closed In response to Senator Davis'
motion lingered In the corridors, all wait-

ing eagerly for the first news from the
Inside. It was generally understood that
the first 45 minutes was to be given to
speech-makin- g, but the crowd apparently
was prepared for this delay.
'v Within the chamber the Interest was
even more intense. Very few Senators
left the chamber, except "those engaged In
the cloak rooms In trying on the one
side to gain votes for the treaty, and the
other to prevent a break In the ranks.

Senators Aldrlch, Lodge and Elklns,
who have given their especial attention
to secure the necessary votes to insure
ratification, were doubtful of the result
when the secret session began, while
Senators Gorman and Jones, the leaders
of the opposition, considered their forces
Intact. Half an hour afterwards It was
whispered about that Senator McEnery
had been won over on condition that his
declaratory resolution should be adopted
subsequent to the passage of, the ratifi-

cation resolution.
When this news was confirmed It was

known that ratification was assured, for
'Senator McLaurln had already an-

nounced his Intention to vote for the
treaty In view of the condition of affairs
at Manila. Senator Jones went over at
the last moment, making the one vote
more than was necessary. There was no
applause when the result was announced,
but many Senators heaved a sigh of re-

lief and rushed from the chamber to give
the news to the waiting world.

Promptly at 3 o'clock the Vice Pres-
ident Interrupted Senator Money, who
was then speaking, to announce that the
hour had arrived for a vote. But one
amendment was offered that prepared
by Senator Vest, placing the Philippines
on the same footing as Cuba In the treaty.
In the temporary absence of Mr. Vest. It
was presented by Mr. Gorman. The
amedment was as follows:

"Article III. Strike out the words
'cedes to the United States. and Insert
In lieu thereof the words 'relinquishes all
claim of sovereignty over and title to.
Add at end of article III the following:
'The United States, desiring that the peo-

ple of the archipelago shall be enabled to
establish a form of free government suit-

able to their condition and securing the
rights of life, liberty and property and
the preservation of order and equal rights
therein, assumes for the time being and
to the end aforesaid the control of the
archipelago so far as such control shall
be needful for the purposes above stated,
and will provide that the privileges ac-

corded to Spain by articles IV and V of
'this treaty shall be enjoined.'

"In line two, article VIII. after, the
word 'Cuba,' Insert the words 'and In the
Philippine archipelago.'

"In line three of the same article, af-

ter the word 'Indies, Insert 'and.' In
lines three and four of the same article
strike out the words 'and In the Philip-
pine archipelago.

"In article IX strike out the lines 171,

172, 173. In line 2 of article XIII, after
the word 'Cuba,' Insert the words 'the
Philippines.' In line 3 of the same arti-
cle strike out the words 'the Philip-
pines. "

The voting on this amendment pro-

ceeded quietly, and as all the Senatdrs
were present It was soon disposed of.
The votes of Senators were closely
scanned for pointers on the approaching
vote on the treaty Itself. The only vote
considered as at all significant of a
change favorable to the treaty was th.it
of Mr. McEnery, who voted against the
amendment.

Senators Jones (Nev.), McLaurln and
Kenney voted for It.

The vote was Immediately announced
and pages were sent scurrying through
the corridors to announce to the few Sen-

ators who were not in their seats that
the culminating event had arrived.

The vote was as follows:
For the Treaty.

ALDRICII, LODGE,
ALLEN, McBRIDE,
ALLISON, McENERY,
itARKR. McLAURIN,
BURROWS, McMILLIN,
BUTLER, MANTLE,
CARTER, MASON,
CHANDLER, MORGAN,
CLARK, NELSON,
CLAY, PENROSE,
CULLOM, PERKINS,
DAVIS, PETTUS,
DEBOE,

'
PLATT (Conn.),

ELKINS, PLATT (N. Y.),
FAIRBANKS, PRITCHARD,
FAULKNER, ROSS,
FRYE, SEWELL,
GALLINGER, SHOUP,
GEAR, SIMON,
GRAY, SPOONER,
HANSBROUGH, STEWART,
HARRIS. SULLIVAN,
HAWLEY, TELLER,
JONES (Nev.), THURSTON,
KENNEY, WARREN,
KYLE, WELLINGTON
LINDSAY, WOLCOTT.

Aralnxt the Treaty.
BACON, MARTIN, .
BATE, MITCHELL,
BERRY, MONEY,
CAFFERY, ' MURPHY,
CHILTON, PASCO,
COCKRELL, PETTIGREW,
DANIEL, RAWLINS,
GORMAN, ROACH,
HALE. SMITH,
HEITFELD, TILLMAN,
HOAR, TURLEY.
JONES (Ark.), TURNER,
MALLORY, VEST,

Abtifnt and Paired.
Cannon ami Wilson for, with Whitf

against, and Proctor and Wetmore for
with Turpie against.

News of the ratification of the treaty
reached the White House almost Imme-
diately after the announcement of the
vote.

Postmaster General Smith was with
the President at the time and was the
first to congratulate him. Naturally the
President was gratified at the vote, and
so expressed himself.

Secretary Gage came in soon after-
wards and was followed almost immedi-
ately by Secretary Alger and Secretary
Hay. Within 40 minutes after its rati-
fication General Cox, the secretary of the
Senate, appeared with the treaty Itself,
which he promptly delivered into the
President's hands.

The cabinet members, as they left the
White House, were jubllnat over the
ratification of the treaty and spoke of it
as a great triumph.

Secretary Hay expressed his gratifica-
tion that the treaty was ratified and said
he only regretted that it had been found
necessary to occupy so much valuable
time in doing it. He said that that treaty
would now be submitted to the Spanish
Cortes at the session which opens this
month, and he anticipated no obstruction
in that direction to the'flnal exchanges.

Secretary Long said: "I am glad the
treaty is ratified glad from the stand-
point of the imperialist a3 well as from
any other. The very height of imperial-Is-

is to have these Islands now under
the control of one man exercising abso-

lute military authority. The ratification
of the treaty transfers the disposition of
these islands to the American people,
who through their representatives, can

give them or make any
other disposition of them that our own
principles of government and ideas of
national welfare require."

THE LEGISLATURE.

HKNATK.

At the first session of the Senate last
week Senator Young Introduced an im-

portant measure. It Is an Inheritance
tax bill drawn up on the lines of the law
already in force in Illinois. It provides
for the following taxes: When the bene-

ficiary of the gift, legacy or inheritance
Is the father, mother, husband, wife,
child, brother, sister, w or
daughter-in-la-w of the deceased. $1

on every $100 above $10,000; $2 on every
100 above $50,000; $3 on every $100

above $100,000; $4 on every $100 above
$500,000; $5 on every $100 above $l,uuu,-00- 0.

If the beneficiary is an uncle, aunt,
niece, nephew or lineal descendant of the
same, the following tax shall be levied:
$2 on each $100 in excess of $2,000; $3 for
each $100 above $50,000; $4 for each $100

above $100,000; $5 for each $100 In. excess
of $1,000,000. For all other beneficiaries,
the bill provides for the following rate:
$1 for every $100 of estates of from $500 to
$1,000; $2 for each $100 of estates of less

than $10,000; $4 for each $100 of estates
from $10,000 to $20,000; $5 for each $100

on estates from $20,000 to $50,000; $6

for each $100 on estates from $50,000 to
$100,000; $7 for each $100 on estates from
$100,000 to $500,000; $8 for each $100 of
estates from $500,000 to $1,000,000, and
$10 for each $100 of estates over $1,000,- -

000.

Governor Stanley transmitted the fol-

lowing message to the Senate:
Gentlemen: I have this day nomi-

nated, and transmit therewith to your
honorable body for confirmation ,the fol-

lowing officers:
For State Superintendent of Insurance,

W. V. Church, of Marion county, for the
full term beginning July 1, 1899.

For State Inspector of Oils, S. O. Spen-

cer, of Bourbon county, for the full terra
beginning April 1, 1899.

For Chief Inspector of Grain for the
State of Kansas, A. E. McKenzle, of Wy-

andotte county, for the full term begin-
ning April 4, 1899.

These appointments were referred to
committees.

Senator King introduced a bill for the
regulation of stock yards and the licens-
ing of live stock commission merchants.
It defines public stock yards and provides
for their regulation. The bill requires a
report to be made to the Secretary of
State from each of these yards showing
yardage charges, etc. The executive
council Is empowered to issue licenses to
live stock commission flrm9 and the bill
provides for the requirement of a bond
of $3,000 from such firms.

Senator Lewelllng introduced a resolu-
tion inviting President McKinley to visit
Kansas and attend the
Commercial congress at Wichita next
May.

A resolution .was Introduced by. Sena
tor Young declaring the sense of the Leg
islature to be that donations from cities
should not weigh in deciding the location
of normal schools or Insane asylums.

The bill of Senator Stone repealing the
law which provides for the appointment
of legislative investigating committees
for public officials was defeated on final
passage, 17 Senators voting for the bill
and 16 against.

The Senators who went home over
Sunday apparently had been interviewed
by their prohibition friends, and in con-

sequence, fourteen petitions against re-

submission were Introduced at thi3 ses-

sion of the Senate.
Tuesday.

Senator Jumper's resolution relative to
Attorney General Godard's .decision on
the special session which brought forth
so much information from the Bible, was
brought up again, and Senator King took
occasion to tack on the following scrip-
tural amendment: "And we call his at-

tention to the following scripture: St.
Luke, chapter xl.

4G. And he said, Woe unto you also,
ye lawyers! for ye lade men with burdens
grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves
touch not the burdens with one of your
fingers.

47. Woe unto you! for you build up
the sepulchers of prophets, and your fath-
ers killed them.

Woe unto you lawyers! for ye have ta-

ken away the key of knowledge; ye en-

tered not in yourselves,-an-d them that
were entering in he hindered."

Senator Hessin said: "I offer the fol-

lowing amendment to the amendment:
'He that uttereth slander is a fool. He
that refraineth his lips i3 wise.' "

Senator Jumper agreed to accept both
the amendments, provided that the latter

should be intended to apply merely to
lawyers.

Senator King's amendment was ac-

cepted and the resolution was adopted.
Lieutenant Governor Illchter appointed

the committees to visit the state charita-
ble and penal institutions, as follows:
Senators Armstrong, Coleman, House-
holder, Johnson, Forney and Stocks.

Senator Hanna's bill against the Stand-
ard Oil company wa3 recommended for
passage by the committee on manufac-turle- s

and Industrial pursuits.
Wednesday.

The Senate spent half a day discussing
the establishment of a new Insane asy-

lum. Senator Forney's bill providing for
the establishment of a new asylum wa3
made a special order for the afternoon,
and upon consideration Senator Farrelly
moved the calling of the roll and that
each Senator should vote for location as
his name was called. He proposed tha'
this continue until some location should
receive a majority, when its name would
be inserted in the bill and the bill would
be placed on third reading. Senator
Householder moved its postponement un-

til the next day. As this motion did not
prevail, he introduced, as a substitute, a
resolution providing for the appointment
of a commission of five disinterested per-

sons to visit the localities desiring the
establishment of the asylum for the pur-
pose of reporting upon their advantages.
This brought out all the Senators who
were representing locations, with vigor-
ous protests. They sized it up as a
Junketing trip at the expense of the State,
and the resolution was defeated. The
roll was then called for more than twenty
ballots. The first ballot gave the fol-

lowing result: Lyons 1, Seneca 2, Clay
Center 7, Cottonwood Falls 1, Chanute 8,

Parsons 1, Somerset 1, Kingman 1, Wel-

lington 1, Hiawatha 1, Norton 1, Ells-
worth 2, Columbus 1, Lomax 1, Arkansas
City 1, Lamed 1, McPberson 1, Hays City
1,'Sallna 1, Fort Scott 1, Harper 1. On
subsequent ballots the Senators made
considerable fun of the vote by voting for
Manila, Smoky Row, Dawson City, Jar-bal- o

and other places. After a ballot
which resulted: Clay Center 8, Chanute
13, Parsons 4, Wellington 4 Columbus 4,

Salina 4, Senator Campbell moved ad-

journment.
House Current Resolution No. 15,

which is as follows: "Whereas,' The
Minnesota state prison at Stillwater, has
for several years found a very profitable
Industry which they have incorporated in
their prison in the way of manufacturing
twine for farmers' use, and thereby em-

ploying a large portion of their prison
labor on a line of manufacture that doc
not materially lntertere or compete wit
manufacturing in the United States; anc

Whereas, A .member of the House of
Representatives in Congress OH this sub-

ject has a letter from the warden of the
penitentiary there expressing a desire to
courteously assist a committee from here
In investigating the subject; will extend
the hospitality of tne Institution while
there, and further says "that the

factory of our institution Is a
financial success, that the out-p- of the
penitentiary does not furnish over one-thi-

of the amount used by the farmers
of the state of Minnesota;" and it being
the general opinion expressed that reas-

onable with free labor
manufacturing should be adopted in state
institutions: therefore be It

Resolved by the House of Representa-
tives, the Senate concurring therein, That
a committee of five be appointed, three
from the House and two from the Senate,
whose duty it shall be to visit the Still
water penitentiary for the purpose of in
quiring into the desirability and utility
of the Legislature of the state of Kansas
enacting a measure for the establishment
of the manufacture of twine as may seem
best by them to apply the various penal
institutions and possibly charitable insti-
tutions of the state.

Resolved, That the chief clerk of the
House and the secretary of the Senate of
the state of Kansas are hereby authorized
and instructed to make vouchers for the
members of said committee for traveling
expenses only incident to this trip. The
committee of the House to be selected as
follows: Mr. Seaton to be a member of
the committee, the other two members to
be selected by the House," was read and
adopted.

Lieutenant Governor Richter appointed
Senators Hessin and Householder as Sen-
ate members of the commission. The
House members are Seaton, Hogue and
Ravenscraft.

Senator Young introduced a resolution
which was adopted, providing for the
printing and free distribution of 5,000
additional copies of roster of Kansas vol-
unteers for the Spanish war.

Thursday.

A large batch of pe-
titions came into the Senate, including a


